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A new LESCO Homeowner... and mighty proud of it!

; "I giJrss youd call me average good job and a family that needs roorft
to grow in. We have that room now in our beautiful new Lesco, Hbrnel"

' t That's what every new Lesco Homeowner is saying. The 1961 series Lesco
; u.Home ha$ changed space into spaciousness . ,.; large living rooms,. full dining

rooms, up to 4 big bedrooms.. There's generous storage areas, plenty of
... .'!.;. closets' . . easy-ca- re finishest modern, , built-i-n kitchens and te

exterior finishes.""See the best of designs' in Colonial, .
'

. -

BUILT TO LEAD... completely new in the way it
looks, drives and saves, 'Plymouth clearly sports
the look of leadership iu the low-pri- ce field 1

BUILT TO LAST. . . Plymouth is put together to stay
together, return more of your, investment at resale

it's quaUty-emjineer- ed by Chrysler Corporation!

ROOM TO RIDE ..'. sleek new dimensions haven't
.diminished-Plymouth'- traditional full-siz- e room-

iness' family-siz- e comfort 1
t

'' . .';'. : ' V .''.,'-
RARIN' TO ROAM ... called by experts the hottest

riewi car in.its price class, a production line

Plymouth really steps out in style!

't ;"' 1961 series by Lesco Homes. , v jf .o 'T'. , -

r m

... -

PHONE 2163 OR 2164

For Complete Details

There's one waiting for you now at our showroom!
'' )' V

l:st;;:lt representative V
.
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